
DMS PTO Meeting

January 26, 2022

Virtual Zoom Meeting, 7pm

Attendees:
Valli Tadimet, Amy Starnes, Jamie McKee, Robyn Shay, Kevin Masterson, Melinda Norfleet,
Jason Snyder, Jill Nagy-Reynolds, Tisha Rinker, Jamie Stewart, Emily Bliss, Nicole Mays, Daryl
Scott, Dana Jackson, Nasha Irving, Sarah Smith

Meeting called to order at 7:00 pm. Melinda welcomed everyone.

Principal Update- Jamie Stewart and Jason Snyder

Irish way winners were announced, 92 students nominated. They got a picture taken and a
T. Shirt.
After school service projects have been restarted once a month. Thank you to the parents who
donated hats and gloves.

Honor roll and Merit roll students announced, everyone should have received a message.
If students raised a grade they received recognition and Smarties.

The teachers loved the gift cards before Holiday break.
Teachers raised over $1,000 for the Davis Food Pantry. Teachers got to wear jeans with a Food
Pantry donation.
Teachers loved conference night food.
Why you Matter signs, the gym teacher brought the Why you Matter initiative to Davis. Teachers
helped hang all of the posters up around the school over winter break. Students came back
from winter break and got to see all of the posters. Peter’s Photography took 11x14 photos free
of charge to Davis middle school.

President Update- Melinda Norfleet

Thank you to everyone at Davis for all that you do.

Spirit wear is coming soon, and will most likely be sold at lunch time.

Vice President Update- Sarah Smith

Sixth grade dance club is open to all middle school students. All sixth grade students are
encouraged to sign up.



Treasurer Update- Jill Nagy- Reynolds

Davis is in a good position financially.  The school store has been successful.   Coach Bernans
will be giving an update soon on how much Athletic's will need from the PTO.

Secretary Update- Megen Lefferts

Motion made to approve minutes from October.
Jason, first approved  and Jill, second approved

Committee Updates

Robyn Shay

School store has changed a lot, we are now selling candy. We had almost $500 in snack sales
today.  We have some extra stuff in the store that is not selling and we would like to donate.

Amy Starnes

Honor Roll and Merit Roll signs, we have 55 signs sold and picked up, 10 more signs are
waiting for pick up. We have 30 new kids to Honor Roll.  We are going to order 20 extra signs to
be ordered, which we will keep for next year if they are not sold this year.

Tisha Rinker

P.E.R.C update-  The Be Well Event returns in April.
Sarah Smith went to the P.E.R.C meeting and presented the idea to have a P.E.R.C topic on
transitioning from 5th to 6th grade.

A third person is needed to cover the P.E.R.C position. If anyone is interested please contact
tisha929@yahoo.com

Nasha Irving
School kits we have signed up for next year, with Staples. Home delivery should be available
next year. More information to come.

DEI
Archna Tobergte is leading the group with Melissa. It is a parent lead group that would like more
involvement.  The focus is to mentor a student group and have monthly meetings.

mailto:tisha929@yahoo.com


Questions

Valli, we are new to the district and we are not receiving emails.  Jamie instructed Valli to call the
Davis guidance office and they will help you sign up for emails.

Jamie thanked everyone for being patient with Covid. Numbers are going down at this time.

Meeting adjourned at 7:39pm.

Respectfully submitted by Megen Lefferts, Secretary, Davis Middle School PTO


